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Salem, Ne v Jersey, Octohor 21, 1845
The Synod of Nev Jersey met pursuant to a(3joui*n.n ?nt

and opened .vith a ''ermon 'ly the Rev, John Dorrance, the
Moderator, from Matthew 11:5 "the poor have the gospel
preached to them."

After pu'Dllc "orship, the Synod vjris constituted by
prayer.

From th3
Ministers
Dr. Magie
Mr, Hunt
Mr, Bond
Mr, Chester
Mr. Dximont
Mr, Ogden
Dr, Murray
Mr. Cochran
Mr. Street
Mr, English

present
Presbytery of

Elders

Elihu Price

Elizabeth 'io.vn

Churches

T.

'.ym. M. Ross
Louis ". Ayres

Ellas 'Vinans

John Little

Lilt. Freedom
2nd Ch, Elizabeth
Chester

wit, Olive
tVoodbrldge

2nd Gh, Voodbridge
Plainfield
Lamington
1st. Gh. i.Iorristown
Chatham Villap:e
'estfield
1st. Ch. 'r{;li;:abeth T.

2nd Ch. Morris tovm
New providence
Baskincridf^e
Perth Araboy
Connect. Farms
Liberty Corner
Rahway
Paters on
Springfield





Ministers





Presb. t'?i*y of Newton
Ministers Elders

Jacob ;Velph

Robert Caskey

(cent

)

Churches
Upper ;vit . ^' o th.e 1
Oerrn£.n Valley
Fox Hill
Hi3ck>ttstOA/n
Knowlton
^lairstown
;Hroudsburgh
Scott's Movintain
Durham

Ministers
Presbyteiy of Susquehanna

Elders

Mr, Julius Foster

Churches
Braintown
<yalusing
Orwell
.Ifysox

Tov/anda
Athens
Troy
Canton
Tunkhennock
'Vlndha'n
Crawfordsvllle
Friendsvillo
7elsh Church
.'ells

Columbia
Rome

Ministers
Dr. Kirkpt. trick
Di*. Studdlford
Mr, 01inate;jd
Mr, VJilliams
Mr, Sherwood

Presbytery of Raritan
!^ld^^'S

,V'n. Vllh^on

Geo, Carpenter

Geo. .Vilson

Churches
iimwell United 1st.
iimwell 2nd,
Larabertsville
Solebury
Pleasant Grove
Lower G MOian Valley
Fleuiinp;ton
Clinton
Milford
:vingwood
Amwell Bth
Am.vell 1st,





're

Ministers





A letter was received from the Rfc(V. Jacob T. Field,
assigning sickness as his reason for absence from this
and several of the past laeetinr^s of tlie Synod.

The Minutes of the las-t raeetlnfj; of the Synod were
read an''! the mnnibRrs nov orepent who we-e tlien absent
gave their reasons for such absenco who wef-.' sustained,

^ov, M.B. Hooe of the Synod of fhiladelohla, being
present, was invited to sit as a corresponding marnber,

A TtieTnoriiil /as oresented from the Presbytary of
Elizabeth Town asking th- t the Tjynod v/ould alter their
fdinute upon pafie 192 "vith reference to the said Presby-
tery Eclra'ttinfr members without examination b© put on
the docket; whicH hcvinr^ been read ivys referi'ed to a
com-nittee consistinjf of -^a>rs . Shafer and .McLean, iviiniyters
and Mr, Richman, Blder,

iur, Dorrance, Dr. Murray, olr, Henry, Ivir, Junkin,
Dr, Studdiford, uc, Kollock, Ministers and -^-ir, price,
dr. Hamrall, ..ir, Creveling, vm, Vilson, .Y.R, Carpenter
and Dr. .Vm, B. '.Wine, iilders be a com'oittoe of Bills
and Overtures to me )t in this house tomorrow morning
at 8 o'clock and afterwards on their ovm adj jurnmont.

Synod aojou-nod to m ^t tomorrow mornin' at 9 o'clock.
Concltided 'ith prayer.

'Yodnesday Mornin-'- 9 o'clock

Synod met pursuant to adjournment and wi>s opened
with prayer- present as before.

The Minutes of th? last '^^ession of ^^^yno'' were read.

Dr. .^arnahan and Dr, Van Rensselear, '<'r. Vnn nrsdalen,
Mr. Huntting, Mr. Blythe, Lewis, Carrell, sent satis-
factory reasons for not attending this meeting of Synod.

«-'/ifhereas a great vj^nt of uniformity prevails in our
churches as it respects the portance in public prayei'-
Th.;rofore, Resolve, that a coaiEnittoe be appointed to re-
port on th ; subject dui-ini; the present ijessions of Synod,

The followin;; committees we e appointed (on file No, 7)

•siCom-n" ttee on resolution In reg pd to worsliip, Dr,
Magie, Davison, Junkin, Kirkpatrick, ?-!itchell, Lawrence,
Ministers and Ayres, andrew Ross, McKenn, Heo, Carpenter,
~f,R, Carpenter and Pish, ^Ciders.





CoiOinittee of Hills and uvortures r^yorted ovoi^ture

No, 1 and 2 which ver© recoinitiitted to samo com.aittee for
further action.

Coin::iittwd on rtolii';,ious .x rciye;^ j.-.-;'Oi- ted that thoy
had HDoointftd Dr. Hodge to preach this evening- accepted.

C l^^rk 'ihv ; notice that a complaint had been laid on
the table from the 2nd Church .VoodbridfTe from a decision
of the Prosbytery of 'Elizabeth Tcvn in refusin,'^ to put
a call into the hands of TT. V. Hunt which was placed In
the hands of the .Tudicl&l Gomnittee.

Order of day for '6 o'clock to h^ar ..ir. Houx^'s state-
ment with reference to the Board of Mucation,

'-teport of Stated Clerk on the matter of the .-"ree
Church of Scotland, otated olark reported a Schedule of
standing ^ules- r-jferred to a committee consisting of i'lr,

Cooley, and Lavrrence, ivlini star-?! and ^-Ir. ./anr,-) ""Aiik, Elder.

iv^joris of ih i -.itat i or lieligion .ver.j handed in and
referred, to thf^ comi^iitt :-3 to nv-i'i -i v^rr-iivy,

Ordereu uuuc Lne >:itatea wl^^rk Ue jirweled lo for-
ward the otatistical Keport to the aenyral nsse^Mbiy.

Colli^iction foi- contin,n;ent i'und amountin!^ to $23. uu.

Judicial Cominittee reported No, 9 a complaint f rom
the 2nd Ch, of 'oodbridp;e against a flee it; ion of the
Presl)ytery of Elizabeth Tom in r'^fueinr; to put ji call
Into the hands of '^ev. H.W, Hunt, exactly in order- 'Vliy?

Resolved, to tuke it up.

:'oderator road the 39th rule, etc.

Ist step Decision of t>i9 Presbytory of Elizabeth
Town, not to put a call into the hands of Rev, wlr. Hunt.

2nd step Reasons for proferring? the comolaint,

5rd step Statement of the facts in the case by the
Moderator oV the Prosby try.

4th step Majority ol the congregt-.Lion was thon heard
by i.ii*. Thomas a fjora .•' ssionjr.

oth f'tep The Presbytei^/ .vus then hoard by . r. i.iagie

and Mr, street who were a.jpointed by tVie Presbytn-y to de-
fend their proceeding^!

.





Synod had a x'ecass until iitSO o'clock.

Ht the closi oi liv.i rycess S/nod lay t

,

Committee to examine the Treasurer's accounts-
accepted (soe report on Book).

Committee on overture "o, 1 reported the following
which was put on the docket, and overture No, 2 on the
docket,

!.iin\ite respecting the con .-re gal; ion of 'I\inldi: nn jck,
transf9rr:3d fx*om the Presbytery of Susquehfinna to the
Presbytery of Luzerne (on file).

The Synod havina; learned vith frreat setis faction
that the feeble congregations in the Presbytery of
Luzr>rne ar-i ffiakinr pti^enous '-efforts to erect Houses of
Vorship and to maintain 'he regular ordinances of the
Gospel does hereby recommend to the Ministers and
Churches un-5er its care to give tham ti:nel./ aid in their
important /ork.

Rev. Mr. Hammll of the r'resbytox'y of Ne.v iM-uns.vick
appearod in Synod and assij^nwd sati^if ar. tory reasons foi^

not coming soonwr.

Keaolved, that the next st-ted meeting of Synod be
held at Trenton, New Jersey on Uie 3i*d Uesday of October
1846 at 8 n.in.

The Moderator of Synod, Rev. Messrs. Hall and Derville
and Thos, J. Stryker bo h committee to make arrangements
for the Reli -:ious sxercises of Synod,

Resolutions respecting the Vorld's Conv mtion (on fllo)

Rev, Mr, Hope,. CorresoondinK ^>ecretary of the Board
of Education made a stat'?ment to the Synod 'vith reference
to the Hoard- which the Synod heard .^ith great interest
and Resolved, that this subject be referred to a coraiaittae

to report th reon- Dr. Murray, r-. Jon-^s and Mr. -.tryker

were apoointed,

Synou then took up the imiinifiheu ousinesa oi cue

mornin>'; to wit the complaint from the 2nd Oh, v7oodTridge
against the presbytery of Elizabeth Town,





Mr, Street was heard on behalf of the Prestayt u-y
and the Coraiaissionar from the Church /7us heard in reply.
The Synod also heard the ."viinority of the Presbytery,

Uocess until 7 o'clock.

At the close of the i-ecess Synod met, vhen Dr, Hodge
preached accordin^^ to the ari^angemnnts of thi comsnittee
on r^elif.ious "xei*cis?HS.

The coiatiitte i appuinLvjd t^) take into consiu jiti Lion
the suuJhot; o.!' viniforml ty in v/orship made the folio .ing
report which was accepted i<n6 adopted (on file).

Adjourned to meet tomorrow/ morninf" at B o'clocV: -

concluded v;ith pn^yer.

Thursday Morning fi O'clock

Synod met pursuant to adjournm>^nt r openorl /ith
prayer- present hb before.

The ;»linutes oi" the iBst "^"^ssion of Synod were read,

Comrn'ttee on leave of absence reported that they
had '5iv3n leuvn of absence to Ur. Diirnont, Mr, .'icrlbner,
Mr, Henry, Irwin, Clark, vHiiamson, ii^rres, Cochran,
Phillips, Geo, Carpenter, Sher.vood, Velsh, Jos, Davidson,
Carrol and Goo, :. il son.

Synod then took up the unfinished business of
yeL>t irday- to wj.t~ the complaint from the 2nd Ch. A'ood-
brid;/e a,^,ainst tlie Prei^bytory of Llizab'jth To/m. 'Die

parties having been heard to thoir satisfaction they
withdrew when Synod engaged in Prayer for divine direc-
tion and the roll w s called for thw purpose of givins
the members an "oo^ortunity of expressing; their viev/s

on the subject. Vflien tYe final vote was taken and the
comulainl was pusitained by a vota of 31 to 89,

t.leprrs, D.V. ^'cL'^on and :r. m-cI'^ n ;'ri S, Hamrriil

were appointed a committee to brlni-^, In a (Jinute expressive
of the views of Synod in regqrd to this matter.

Order of the d.^.^ for 2 o'clock to bet. r the report
on the Christian 'ducation of children itnd youth.





Cor!imitte9 apoolnteo to exaialne th^a Minutes of the

Gen-^rel asseiribly mad® a report which was accepted and

Itiid on ' h-! i:-ble.

Synod had h i-ecess until 2 o'clock.

At the close of the rycess Synod ra.^t and oroce.ided

to busln-^ss.

Committees ao jointed to examine Kecords of Pres-
bytery of Luzei'ne, /est Jersey, Havitan, New Brimswick,
Elizabeth To-.m and Newton r-^ported that they hi. d dis-
charged that duty and recomraended that the books be
approved, "i^he reports were adopted.

The com'-'?^ttee on the Christian "^duci-'tion of chil-
dren and youth appointed at the last me tin^;^ of Synod,
made 9 r^-noi'i. 'vhl ch '>'•-"= l^cr^f?r^f (^('^

^ nnd l?i1d on the tiible.

C omrni ' t M:i to drc..ft u Kiirrative macie tn j rollcrin^^;

report whU-h ,vas read and adopted and ordered to be •

rebd at the Synodicsl Prayer Msetln??; this oveninn.

Com^alttee on Schedule of standing Ruins reported
that the standinr^ Rules as reported by the Stated Clerk
be accjpl.ed and that they oh recorded at the back of the

Synod book.

Corainittee to whom was ryferred the subject ui tria

address niade by :,ir, ilope, Corres.jondlnr o^cretary of the

Board of "ducation msde thy followin-j r->port which was

adopted (on f ilt- ) • Resolution to be appended.

Ordered that the Stated Clerk forward a copy of the

above r-ioort and resolution to the Stated Clerk of each
?resby'--i*;- i/ithin '

'

-^^ bounds o" this Synod.

Coimnittee on the con1 riimtions of the churches stated

that they had no report to ninVt? -t ihis mo'^tin--. The

committee ^as continued.

Committee appointed to brinf^ in a .Minute expressive
of the vie /s of Jiynod in sustainint^ the complaint of the

?nd Ch. of oodbridge, etc. made th ^ follovin report (on file).

Report on the tjhristian "ducation of Children and

youth WFS If'.^en up and adopted and is as follovc- (on file).





The rs-jox't ,vus oi-^^ki r^iv mu v copy hen ;jrintod to
be pluced in the archives of tha Synod.

Overt:. re No, :-. -.;iy then taken ii { -' t^d).

Ovei^ture No, 1 .as taken up tind ht.vin ; made progress
thQi-ein.

Tlie cortt-iiitt -e on Religious Sxercisof^ -• jo tyd (on file)

Synod had a recess until 7 o'clock. .

Mt the close of th.-; lc^j.-^s ./nod conv-i.o 'Kind t.ttended

to the '?elif-lous Exercises ac-ordin^- to the r iport of the
com'nittee.

Rev. J&co^ ^. H^-lsey comrrtmicated by It^tt u' his rea-
son for absence from this me tin<^ of Synod,

Report of com'nittee on Minutes of Gen^r?l kf ^em.)ly

in relation to church extension postponed to the next
meetinfj- of Synod.

Coraniltt-je to .vhom was referred the conniini cation
from the Presbytery of ^slizabeth To n respecting; the
exce'jtion taken by the Synod at cheir 3 ssion in October
1844 to the icinutes .f the i-'resbytery of lizabeth T >\m.

report, etc. ( on file).

Synod then resumed the --onsideration of (;verture No. 1

when after soin-i ciiscj-ssion it v/as laid on the table.

Resolution to ajpoint a coimnittee to report at the
next me ting of Synod (on file) Dr. Miller, Mr. Hall, Dr.
Rice, and i-u*. Cool=-jy.

Janitor's 'Hll .o -; paid.

Thanks to the -rood folks of Sslem.

COTnmitieo to rjublish 3xtr3cts from the Minutes of
Synod 'n the l^ew York Obs^rvsr and Presbyterian. Stj.t<id

Cl«rk and i^r, Ma^ie, comm'tteo.

Rev, 0. L. Po'Yell, agent o" the 'Philadelphia Sab-
bath J spoclation, addressed the Synod in regard to the

sane tificst ion of the Sabbath.





The Synod Resolved, that they h^ v - heard 'Ith trreat

pleasure the stBteraants of Mr. ^o .ell -c^nO, that the ojject
of the Association which he represents meets the c-ordial

approb:?^ Ion of this Synod,

Dr. J. M, Alexander to preach the Sermon on Foreign
Missions on the 1st evoning and that Rev, 3each Jones be

his alternate.

Dispersed vith calling roll.

Synod adjourned to meet at Trenton on the ord Tuesday
in October 1846 at 5 o'clock p.m. Concluded with prayer.
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1845

!.'o« 1 :"he stated Clerkbef;s leave to Inform the Synod that, soon

after the rising- cf the I3ynod In 11-4J, at which rneetinir the

resolutions in reference to the tree Church of : cotlioid wore
paasetSt he forwarded (hc the suirSEticn of a neraber cf f'.Maod

the r.ev. Dr. :.iarrtsy) a copy of the rt. solaticne tc the 2ev» ijr.

Chalmers of 'clGBbur(i:~thai; in the r-^oath of l.ececj^ er cf the

aane year, he received a is tier from the r.ev. l;r, Chalinerr, eclc-

nowlrd,>:lrr the receipt cf ihe eaiC resclutioaf, and st: tlr.tr

th t ths-r vToald be Inid before the General ".rsembly at thpir

next n««tinK, end tliat en official and aathorisec reply l<.;ht

be expeotod. The paj,i€r forwarded by the f.-vaued Citric, (a certi-
fied coiy of v.'hich had been handed to the fev. ^r, Cunain^jharc

soon after his arrival ir tJ.ie country,) wet referred with other
papers of a fl,-,ilar character lo a oc-nittee apx>cinr,r;d to ans-
wer letterr cf congratulai ion—iind en the. 25th of ncveraber l£4'i,

sone tlr-.e after the meeting: cf fiynod in that y Jir, a coinraunlca-

tion wan receiv*;d fron the oo'a'nittee iu an8w<=r to the rcf^cla-

tlonsi of the r:mod, r<.nd if ac foiiors:

Comnlttee Roa-ns 7 iTorth St., Andrew "='t.,

^dingurfh 25th "October lC'i:4.

Dear Sir:

The oorsTiittee ag^pcinted b;/ the lete flenersl , sscnbly of the

rree church of scodanu to ajisv-er let^ors of con^aiulation frci-:

other churchtc, be{; leave gr tofuily to acknowiedce the receipt
oS your letter cf the 2.:'rd of October l&,st, enclcnirg Tesoluticns
of the «^ynod of New Jersey cf date Cotober lith 1843,

convinced that the i'ree Church abides by the great principles
of the i.cfor-ied Churci; cf cotlanci, ana that v/e could ret Y;lth-

out a sacrifice of thes^e principles have oont-inueci in ccr.neciion
with the state, it affords us the :;iost heurtfait iTatiflcation
to learn that the course v/hlch v/e have benn *^nabled tc pursue
has nei with the approbation of our prerbyterian brethren in

A-nerica, and in general of protestJint 'vane-elical churches in





all partp of the world, in particular '-e feel It to lie a
cause of rratltude to tha r.od of ail ftrrice thet \^kc.x\ Popery
Is rtrivlnr v/lth po .nuch earnestness to re.'.'Qln its fiscenduiicy,

there isfccu Id be eo f:;enarnl an ajTcenant a-non^ true Clirlatlans
respect inr the Arn.-it funda'sental principle for w?iich ive huve
bean honorod to testify, and so stroni? a conviction of Its
nace?!»ity to the existence of pure and ur.df^filcd Chrls',if;nlty.

It wftp a daf-rnoe of thp doetrino of Chrlrt'a 'fendshlp that
oar fathers bled, "'ay v/c and our brethren ever;r''horc be
•a-/9d fro": the he 'noart -^iw of trar-jplinfr it underfoot.

^& roturji our Filncern Ihrnika for the cajF?ern<'Sf! which yoa
and "lany of our christian brethran in America have rh<?'«i to v>rc-

•30tn cur lntflr<3st3 and tr contribute to cur funds rvnd with
earnost prayer? for :/our spiritual and temporal prosperity.

'^."e iiro, ".ev. and ;'ear sir.
Your faithful Fcrvants in the Lord.
In the r.vsie. and on behalf of the Conalttce.
?atriok ?"c I'arlan, Convener.

HO. 2 "'he eynod JiavinK learned with rreat satisfaction that
the fc'ble oonrrefy'^ioni? In the ?rcpbytf?ry of Lusernfi are
roa^cinc Blren'.aa offortf; to <5rGct "'ouscs of Worship und to

ranintain the r«^-uiar ordinances of the f:osp*?l, doe?r h-jreby
reCO'-.rasnd to ths ninlfitera and churches und<3r Itr crxrc to
give them timely aid In tholr inportp^it wor>..

'i^e ^lov, "uj;h -'anil of the preebytery of !Tgv7 iirunsr,'lclc

appeared in ?iynod, fmd assigned r-iit lafactory rrasons for not
ccrnlnf^ r,ccn»r.

Resolved, "hat the next pt&ted "-eetinf; of the nyr.cd bo held
In the city of Trenton, on the 3rci Tuesday In October, 1C46,
at 6 o'clock ?. ".





The !foderator of the 'lynod, the i?.sv. '^eesrs, "all and

Deruello, and "r. Thonas J, Btn/ker wer-' nppolntf.d a ccwnlttce
to "TOke arran^O'nentR for thi? relU-I^-ir o-/-crcIf p" of tfie '^j-Tjod

at its next Tsestin«"»

vj'ereap th<5 '^imod has heGn Inferred that somo enllgh ^nr.ed

and nutlic «r>lrlt<fd frlandp of ''•'anfTPlical truth hove* arf-reed

to cnll a convf-rtlon Ir the city of London ir: thr; ccurse of
the ensuln*: J'yrin;-, to d^iroerftfi on the brat raeans cf rcrlstinr:

prevalent errors. And pro-iotlns:; unlou and coojieration In farcr
of the truth.

i»jid whflrcas It In eT['6ctcd thnt a nurnbrr of Inadllnr • l--i-

stsrs of thf> :-'ree church of ''notlrnd rtnd nr-ri" lilcc r!r*ded

brethren of the Bevwrnl "-fffomcd Churohop of Knrlond, Tra-
Innd nnd the Continent cf '-Turope and «?xpect«f; to take part
In said convention.

And, whareae It seems expedient thr^t the friends of 'evang-

elical truth In &11 pert" cf the world should, r.r fv'ir as
convenifnt, cocperiite In n -nlj-in ;^c lr:j»d.' ble and inrport;.nt, r^nd

hereas, the 'ev. >r. "oberu Bslrd, n h«loved end rrspcctc-d

member of thlp body, 6xp(,ct?« to be In '.cndcn, at chs tlce
proposed for the aBnemblln^ of thlr oonvf>ntlon. Therefore.

Resolved. 1 That Dr. Belrd be requested to attend the

ccnt<inplf.ted convention as a repj'c^ntstlve of this f?jmod.

Ropolved. 2 "hat the '"tated r'l«r:< be rcquerted tc rureish
Dr. Balrd with nn attested copy of this Tilnute which shall
be his comlF??lon for attend inp afrreecbly to this arpolnticcnt.

J70. 3 "he committee to whom the eab^'ect of posture In prayer
was entrusted, have rrlven it their careful attenticn, and bef:

leave to submit a rtntenent of the vler/s and conclusions tc

whlob they have arrived.





?wo thinfrs rnay here be tftlcen for pranted* an either nelf-
evicif=nt» or pc plainly onoulcatod In the Bible, aft noc tc art-

rslt cf c^oubt. r'ne Is that In oiferinr: up our prfiyrers tc Cod,
wo shoul(' be filled with u dfler. rr.v<=rencfl for hif? prlcrlous

nia.;<s5ty; and thf; other thnt the Inv/ard reverence Phculd bs
expressed by suitable extrrnnl notn. '^oth these tl:ln(srp arc
so cle;ir in thenPGlves, and no frfiout^ntly en.jclnad, thnt thpre,

can be no uncertainty In re^nni to thom, rod Ir frrsatly tc

be fp.ftr<=(v in the arnemhly of the i;&int8, and to be hfid in

reverence of fill thflm thrit are nbout hiri,

't entfirs into the very Iden of rollploup. vrcrshlp, thjit

the feelings of the worn}, iopcrg nhoald be FOlenn, <md thrlr
dsportmpnt de/cuc. "verjrthln*' t6aah=:S up thl«?— th*: cr-.Mlcn
an<! provldcr.fle of "od—re.aron r.nd rsvelf-tlcn—cur own sense
Of propriety, and the cxanply of the •clr.tf! in all past ixret:-

of the world. "'Sep and hoi rr-zer'^nce ij? enforced upon us
by every pafje of d Ivine truth, and every dictate of the hnman
oonscienos. '^i all ^hlnfrr, within us nnd around us, the fcnr-
ful and JTatsloufi name of Jehovah oar "-od, i? v?ritten an in

sunbeaTis, and In prriyor, "" •^ Intlnctly recofTilza all this.

But, If r,he fnellng of reverence be prerient In the T-iInd,

it will \:e sare, your comraltusp b«lleve, to expreee Itself
In the outward conduct, -'-very thin/ l;-; the IcCirp o.nd r.ttl-

tades of the worshippers \^lll \s",-ar a serif ue fjgpeot, 'wivn-

ever they, '»ho are but dunt rnd ashes, taice it upon to ep^^alc

onto f^od. As they approach the nercy eent, a voice 'rill reera

to say, "put ofr thy shoes fro:i thv feet, for t)-:e plnce 7<here-
cn thoa ^trandpet. Is holy cround*"

'"hepe avo prcilTiinary observationn In rel&tlcn to which,
there can be little or no dlfffjrrncn of opinl'^n. 3ut th(5

qu<'stlon tc b«» ocr^ieldered now is, what parilcalflr posture
oarht tc be HSfunod b our oonik-refr.'.tlons v;hil? enframed in
publio pruyer? Thle is the single point subriitted to uo by
the Tynod, and It is this whloh w? •.?lah to pr-^sent in a cleur
and distinct li^ht. You will benr In mind thfit it Is only
prayer In the hou««o cf God v,-Mch our enquirers need embrace,
for there is probably no freat diversity cf pr-^otlce In re-





fersnce tc prayer In the faiiily or prayer in the clcrct. V'e

should think it strange to find a donostlc circle jierfor-'lnK

their mcminfT or evening dev^oilons on thoir ecp'-s. In recrct,

toc» It is yO be prssuned every cn^! ci.oosei^ seme revere)'. tlfil

attitude v.-hcn he presents! hinir^eli' beiere lod. It is FClely

ir4 reforsnce to pra,ve in tho panctiiary. thut any unploarnnt
diversity i<: fo'.md, anu hpre almort averv variety cf roftwre
whltl. call be namod is to be net •pith. In one cor.prepat Icn,

when the prcaciier rices, and invites tiie people to ,1cin wi'.h

him, find with eaoh other in oaj.linK iJpon Gcd wc see the whole
assembly koepijif- '-l;v. ir seats. In ancthcr, sorr.e etanuri, whil6
others sit, or they fit f.nci ct nd slterro^ely, fes they deem
Tiost easy or convenient, while in a i'cvr instances, and thene

fev; we are sorry tc say, all the t Inie bficojnlriK fewer, v/e v/itnerr

the pleji3fint rpcct; cle of an en-ire appembly stfindinrr up to-

^rether to pre.-entthi^lr rup licnticnr tc ;;od. "hlr dlTcrsIty
is, of itself unseemly and is one ^ode If decent and in order,
it follcvT. that the others or.-? not so, Which then Is the

"^crlpturril r.nd proper posture for public prayer? Let the Bible
be our ("iilde, 7o the law and to the teaclTiony, for if any
s:i8".ik net cccordinf; to thir, word, It i? beoi.ure thcj'c is ro
li(^t in uhca. rhere are thrci' pririrlj-al postures of prnyer
E2enticrf-d in the Sible—pro? trut Lon , •:neelinp , and r tandirifr.

Your ccr-fiittee deea It fit .'aid useful to cpenn a fer minu'.os

in illustratinj- e>'iCh of there, and shewing to whet oircunstjmcp?
they relate.

The first rrcstraticn^ or iaillnc- 6own npcn one's f&ce is

a pOFturs cf pr-iycr never tipoicor. of us nuited, ordinarily to

confrefcticuB. It uclonrP rather to an Individual ir hia pri-
vate oh-nT.ber, lobo.iriBis; under av anusunl 6«?noe of frailt or hav-

iKg poce ppsclal re.juest to ur^e before r^od, or favo'ired with
a remarkable discovery oi the divine f.;lcry. An exnr.inatlon cf

cases In wiilc!'. prostration v?as practised, the coriraitte^ tp ar—

aurcd will evince the truth of this rennric. "Ve may therefore
conf^lder tbe quarticn as narrowed do'.w tc the two pcistureB

kneel inr: ^-nd s^^indin^, ono or the other of which ca/::ht tc be

-Aken, universally by our oontreeat ions.





'^pellnrt '"s readily nrtnii is a posture of pra^-er which wa
have r.cin;/ r.xanples in the rord cf God. Such an attitada is

not cnly rm erqircpslcn of hur^lllt:- aiK' c ^'-clnrstlrn cf R "onsa
of 'WiTit. buv it also denoted fidoratlon of the mopt hif-h, nnc;

a feellRf; cf liRi^fudiirico or hi' fcr blesrinfro. 'lolonon toclt In

prri^fcr; ^aul loved to bow the tose bsforr the God ni:d ?e.thor

of ctir :,,crd Jesup Christ, /.nd even the '.'cTicur hlnsclf arsumed
tSis pcpitim. Knpclin;' has to puthcrlze it the prrc.<?pt of the

sorli'turen, the exa'npl;;^ cf Infsplrod men, and the curtcnp cf n 11

lordF* heftthen as veil as Chriftlrin. ""his? Ip the uf-jqI pcrtare
in social r'-6tiT>f--e nnd In fa-'illj' rjid in recret prn^.cr* snd no
particular objection cmi be ntde to it, ac the pcpture for a

whc l6 coiif-ro^T.tlon. ere cur churchec ccnptructed rlth this

view. It wouid be vpr- j^rcx^iT tc np.Vv. thir the cOrriTion attitude
of pra;/e~.

?hc OLhpr i>opltion of the body recofrnised in the Bibln is

•^-tand b.Wt raiii this your ccr^'nittnp Juaf^e to he. the mcflt nuit-
abXe on all ordinary occneicrp. ^(» havn no herltntlcn hrre.
It cunnct be donbted that to ptpnd «p in ihe. pr'^rer.oG of u
sujjcrlor Ip a tc^^en of rnspnat and r«iverence and therefore
a bf-ccsninr attitude for churcheB to it5P;;.'>c ir; offfrlnr; pra^'fir

to Cod. i'o;ne of our ijo.opie *''!»;/ not be avmre hov? Btron{; and
decided the tp^tiracny of :he Fcripture Ir. or. this point. 7rot

onlv di(> the public asBemblies often arssu'ne tMr pofiticn, but
It is said exi-rossly, "T*en vro stnnd biifcre thip hcunc, nr.d in

thy prBsencs, r.nd crj/ to theo ir cur affliction, thor. thcu
wilt h'^ar and ' t-lp." T^Ip vsr;'- declrivo. It hnrdl:/ Icnver it

uncertain "'hat the posture rras l;: which the rerish Church prnycA*
'?he naviour tc un<'9 the phrases, -when yc nttind rrsr-inK«"
whllo rlvlnp the conditlonr of rccfiptable a^>prochrp unto rod.
All 1b clear so far as Bible lllustratlcn and sxanple are ccn-
oemed.

If preoed-'n". in to hav? V7elf->^t your ccrr'.ltteQ is convinced
that it is In favour of rtrindi-iip; , in preference to any ether
node, "hat this wr.?i t*'.e custom of the 'cnple "orvloc in (Jlhrlst'o

day, W9 leani fron the parable of tho r*haripce and 'Hibllcan,





Intendeti expresrly lo Illustrate th« naiare of renl prayer.
During the whole r-anson of PencicoPt, tCiioallnr* -snn poritivsly
forbidden. ?he a^rly r^hrlPtlnns too. If w? -lay jwdfe from
hint!? ;i8 vrell as dlPtir.ot notlcas In their '/.-r It Inps were *an-

anliicaa In sooptinp the oosture of s tmid Ir.p. One resscn thsy
had for ^hls was, that thn uprl>:ht posl'ion re*-. iTrl-^d the:r. cf
Christ's resurrect Icn froT the rrnve. Sittlii^ inrprayer waa
navfjr ol lowed.

Your cor^jnlttse thereforfi can come but to ona ccnclarlon
in rccj-rd to this "butter. .\9 pror.trr.tion ie a 7 rlvate In-
dividual thlnf caati av teqglin?-; c^'mct be pn.ctl^'ed In our
churchee as at present conFtrictlcn, we rceovi'^end stand ing
as the poptare to be unl/ersa.ly fdcpted. ?he«s ere the

onl;-; node? '.vl^lch "S"': tc hi:ve the sano ion of tivs vrord of
God, and there are fltronfi; reasons for preferring thB lant.
?hlB li -a.v be added war th«= uniform po<-,tur«? of cur pious
anc6S5tcrp» /fter this manncrv-orehlppcd 'they th^a cod of
their fathers, ^re therefore wlf-h nil oar propl« to rlrc, and
st.ind v'lth their faces tovrird thg pulpit, ^nd their oycs
olOFe«'. iluriiv oublic -^rrynrr.

It is not, rolovar.t to ca, , at is often c^one, thnt bctUly
for-os or posture profit little. Tfiir ve admit rsnc? frel the
force of, but why rhoald we lose the spirit of dsTotioii In

ReeVrlnir to ascertain vvtat "ode cf worship Is f Ittist Ir it-

self tj)d TiOFt in ac'Or<fencc with the terchlnrs cf the Bible.
prfii;,<jr ma^ be offered and acceptable pruyar too, at any tlir.e

and ur/Jer b.-z" clrci'nRtiinccs. '€ rsa. • rlt In oar he arcs .nnd

oOJimune wit!:: iTod ac did the plcup PsaLtJlnt, or re may He
en our bedB ard lift up our heftrtp and vclcep to hcnven of

did the devout PezeJclah. ^tlll noither rltthu,- ;ior iyln.K

Is the proper {.ositlon for us wheri v>« Join In the 5»apj)ll-

catlonP cf the sanctuary. The thln^t Is unraemly rJid crmnot
but Ptrlk-e the mind rlth repaninncn the ncaent It Is men-
tioned. ThlE 1b no;; all, -hprc If ri difference between
praylnf: in a particular posture, and tr-klnt: the i>09tarc
for the j>urpoBe cf prayer, .or exa-riplc, we nay present our





requeets to God anyr7hQr6» In the shop. In the fiold, or the
markel hcuse, ^ut vo do net f:o to these i^aces lor the sake
of prnylnf.:. Thlr .vour corraittGC suppope raay explain the tv;8e

of David, v/hsii he crime In cmd p^t before the Lor«i» Ho did ncc
do thif, v.'lth tho prevlotip Inceaticn of cnffwrinj-r in pniyer on
hif seatt but beinj: In th:it jiosition, he found it in his i;eart

to pra;' ;yid did i'ra^v* "vjjr:/ crhiPtism tcjov/s v/haC thin rjouur.

Hero too wo htive & rruson for the cuptora of flttin,v' while ttslc-

Infc n bleaainiT on our fnewls. "e tnl^e our placee n\. the .'inble

for tho ;,mrpCf>6. of entint;;, find ma'- bery prop<!>rly ^^vlaia in oar
seats, whilo • •<: paupe to ^xpro^is our dependunoe on Uod, tuid thanlr

hln for h. Ir neroiee. But j)rn:7aT is noi our t^jieciai uufl>.6a9

ther.3, "lur Saviour co nifinded 'he Tialticudii} to be Bea.ed,
Tirtien about miraoulouf ly to fead thcin,

"o»r.eti"ieB It ic objected to Pji^n<[ijui_iii prayer that tho ser-
vice i0 '•0 protracted n" to exhrnist the ?vrp,nf:th of the oon-
gre^'itlon. If c.Mb bo po, it is net '.bus that the oorrtctive
should bf; applied. ' s can hardl; siTfue froni tho lenf-rth of the

prayersaofT'iitJ^t a posture which ir Both 5aitubie> and sscrip-

tur.-;l without running into the abeurdity of rjajting one ev4i
practice a j>retf,xt for inculfrinK in anothar. jniblic preyar
ouKht n!iver to be so lonf: f-f to wetiry those v.-( o are in the
enJo;;,ment of tolerable health, 'a fcr the feeble and an^ed,

thsy bav9 a rif;ht to rcgr.i'd theTrjR»?l\reR rn» exoeptions to the
rule, find to UHnuine svlthcnt h^sltntlcn such a ponition as
best en.-^bles them to iis'ilte in t':lp soleron jind d<ii it-htfai

eiercise. People in f-cneral oan nf^ver plead inaoillty to

stand before ''.od in orp^/er t'vel7e or fifteen rainutef?. Let
"inletcrs, nlso reme'nber that the ^'lesh is socneti-jep v;saic

vrhan the -spirit is willinr' and i-hat the bepiniiini^ of wr.ari-
nens ir co^mcjiiy th-? end of -Jevotlon.

Your cOTT.lttee however believe that our a#.;cid church •nerabers

are the l---3t parsons who wouLi wish to be excused Iro-n fitundintr

In prnyer. e see in looking, o^er our reliricus assemblies
that it if! the ?onP ar.O dauj'htcrs r.ther than the fathers and
mothers v?hc need a dispensation to pm; nlttlni;- *n their Bents.
Old people are never first to relinquish the f:ood cuctcrns of
forricr dn/S.





There) Ir incther thing which It seems Import. nt tc notice
in thl? ocnnectlon. In rany of our ccnrjreK&tlonf va witn«sr
a restl???'?^no«s arid confusion v.tilla ths Spnedlction is pro-
nouncad which Cininot "bat ba refTsrdPd an ut.terly lr.Gcn)3l£t<;r.t

with the liQfilf^ of this liaeply Interestlni-' service, r-uch

conduct -savours as little of rewGrenc&i as it r>o<aR of < ood
brofldlng. "c rius t all fifp-ec th:it no part of public vcorjthlp

demands {greater sodnteneEf; of .nind uhan this, "heth'^r wc
regard It riripl:r as a brief ooncladinf;; pra^pr, or as an cfi'i-

cI'aI act of t)''fl ninlstcr author It ntlvelv ble^pinf^- the peox;lo

in the na-ne of th« Lord, it evidently should bo attended upon
with rericu>nefts, rhls is not ths time for adjiiatinr artiilps
of drasn, or t^rcttlru: re.Ldy» an if in r.aste to Ipave the houno
of PrOd, ""« snparata pcrhapr not to reeet aKsln or\ earih, and
v,-6 shouli' nil rotlrst praylru/ that the prncti of che Lord Jofu?
Clirist, the lova if >od our heuveni^; Father, snd ths conroanlon

of the *'oly Ghent ."lay abldr vrlth us for ever.

In Tiflw 01" the f cre,'T'in(r state nentp and r(=nrons» your com-
mittee ,iud;s8 thnt, K

^

t.^nd iiij; is the fittest position for prnver
in the sanctuary. :his ir an attitude tai^ht up by the il{-ht

of nature, as well a:? b; the axasnplep and preceptfi of the iilblc,

and It l? cno In T?hich our ctn^rre^'at ions cnn racre readily har-
monlsst -hr^n in any other. "> should bs rl^-d ',o nee ncrs un-
iformity in the I'aalriocy vvi use, and in sverythin;; pertain Inf;

to the ordor of God's house. But we nust ray it Is pecul'^rly
anpleas'^it in Itnelr and entirely at v r lance T.-it,h fcrlpr.ure

and Lh«5 practice of tb.e primitive church to -.^itne'f ro Ptronce
e di/creity of nopture In public prayer. It la not comely
or of p-ood report cr cnc to stand and nacther alt, ntjlle the

mass of ihe coritvrCii.at Ion is sor.atl ic? on cne pofliticn, trd rome-
tlrnes in another. 'hln hap im appearance of carelersr.cpp and
irreverence which needs only to be considered in crd«jr tc itr

being condenniid.

"''6 ther<7foro recoiTmend tc the Synod the adoption of the
follov?ln(T rfisoljulon.





1. ?hnt of the three pontures of prayer ppoyen of In the
3lblQ, pt'03tratlqn « toeelln,"; a rid jitnrdlnE* the lart one, vis,

ie the bfjst pullefi for ,'Ubi.ic v/orrhip, rind the onl" one to
which the ocnr tract Ion of oar churchss Is adopLad,

2» "hat as a posture, not only scriptural find proper, but
enforced Vj the prnctlce of the sarly Chrletinr^s, nnd cur own
forf'f&ihcrs, aa 9Tell as conducive to f^ood order nnd tinlformitjy-

,

•A'€ rKCormend to \11 pf-rsona In h«»rilth Ic rise and ytr^nd durinfc

the offerlri?'' of pabllc pmyar.

3» '."hot we ffravely enjoin It upon the ministers cf this
rynod net tc rive any reefonablo occJTifion tc the people, to
arsune ?ny other x'OFltion than that of standing , by irrciicnsdnp

tht;ir prryerp to an undtie rjid \vcnrlpc.:'i6 Irn.'-th.

4. ''hnt we direct thlr rvport to be printed m ronf paper
or paperB, which circulate Bmcvf ur, find In Rdultlcn tc this,
rccori-iend that It be read to each of cur oonfTefrrtlcn!' from
the pulpit on the J.crd's day.





NARPATI7K '^F ?TT^ '"?ATT. OP B'=:LIGir>IT

1845

Throufrhout our churches there has been observed for the

year past a food, and in many jjlaces a much increased atten-
dance upon public v^orship on the Sabbath, and there is uni-
form and marked testimony to the fnithfulness v:ith which
Sabbath Schools, 3ible and Cf-techism classes and other means
of Instruct ing the young heve been eraplyed, and the apparent
benefit that has resulted. The Gynod are also happy to find
such /[general assurances of the psade and external prosperity
of the conjure gat Ions and of the faithfulness and regularity
with v;hlch pastoral duties x^erforrQed the monthly concert of
prayer is represented to be extremely, thoufjh not universfilly
observed, and the contributions to benevoletn purposes
thou^rh still lamentably below what they should be, are in-
creasing in amcdnt. ?hese favorable vie^7S are represented
as the prevailing; character of our reports on these points,,
though there are in particular places, exceptions to each.

But on the other hand, tlicre is a powerful uniformity
In the reports of the low state of vital piety and of the
reranricauly rev; additions to the churches. V/ith the ex6'ep-

tlon of Deerf lelf in the presbytery of Vest Jersey an. of
.iimvell 2nd, :"ilford and Klngv/ood In the presbytery of Rarltan-
we toior not that there have been any results such as we are
accustomed tc notice as evidences of an awakened interest
on the subject of pr&etlcal relltpicn. The vice of Intem-
perance and the Interest in its supr)resnlon Is we fear in

man;, places, dQclinine>-One of our Presbyteries utters a
complaint v/hlch we would here quote as one of the sif-ns-

7e fear not an unurual one-of the decline of Christian zeals
araonc us. "Our sad hindrance in the way of evangelizing this
region Is the unsarmcuntable repugnrnce of young men to

enter .tihe field unless a comfortable support could be in-
sured then, an thoufrh they v/ere not commanded to endure
hardness ar good sold lers-?here is also another hindrance
not less to be deplored, and tha Is, that men enter a
missionary flel* , v/lth the full Intention of leaving it as
scon as they can go as candidates to a bettf^r place."





In vlev7 of all these facts, thus i->reserited, the Synod
feel that the present ie a time that loudly calls for

increased exertion on the part of the ministers and elders
to awaken a spirit of prayer and huniliaticn among them-
selves anil the people





PRESBYT^IAL
3TATir/i?ICAL R^,PCIl?S

1845

1. .'he presbytery of 'Uizabethtown report to the Synod

New Jersey that they consist of 27 ."inisterst and have under
their care 22 Congregations, 5 Licentintes and 4 Candidates.

The Pres5bytery further report to the Synod, o that on the

15th of January last they iicenaed !;r. Cornelius H. Edgar
to preach the pospel, and on the saae day disiTiissed I,!r. Levi

H. Christian, a licentinte to x^ut himself under the care of
the Pres'b:/tery of V/inchester-that on the 15th of April they
disraisscd ::r» Joseph L. Hiygs, a licentiate to put himself
under the care of the presoyter^/- of Tlof^a-thet on the 16th
of April, they licensed L^essrs, Willia'a "'.. Scudder and Charles
Beach to preach the gospel, and that on the 9th of July, they
dissolved the pastOxval relation of the Rev, A. Fenry Dnraont

to the Ist church of L'orrlsiov.n.

All which is respee'tfully submitted.

BY Or.DKK ^'V ?7"SBYrK?.Y.

JAir^n H. HU1JTTIXG» stated Clerk.

2. The Presbytery of Kew Brunsv/ick report to the Synod

of New Jersey that they consist of i>5 Ministers, and have

under their care 21 Congregations, 12 Licentiates and 8 Can-
didates.

The Presbytery further report that on the 5th of i'cbrusiry

1845, they licensed }.'x» Thomas '• Clelland to preach the
gospel, anu ou tne sanie a;-y uisusisseu the Eev. peter J.

Gulick tc join any Presbytery wliich nay be formed at the
Sandwick islands-that on the 6th of ;:arch they dismissed rr.
Alfred Paul, a licentiate to ut hiT.self under the ci-re of

the Presbytery of St. Clairsvilie, and on the sane 6ny or-
dained Mr. ':lymae p. Eodf^-ers, (a colored ?Tan) to thw work





of the gospel ministry, as an "vanjjelist-that on the 23rd of
Aiiril they dismissed the Hev. Levi s. Besbe, to Join the
Presbytery of neorgla, (he having- returned his certificate of
disraiFsion to Join the Presbytery of Louisville, )-that on ttE

same day, they dissolved the pastoral relation of the ?.ev«

Tvllliara X. Schenk to the chiirch of l.'aachester, and licensed
I.fsssra. Cnrauel Z» Fu^rhes, John nolt Rice, ilnsley De Forest
Wilte, ?.!orse Kowell, and "illiam P. aready to preach the
gospel-that on the l^th of June, they disnlrsed the P.ev.

Baynard a. ^all to ^oin the class is of Poughkeepsie-that on
the 2nd of July, they dismissed !.!r. /jisley De Forest 7,hite

a licentiate to out hiTisclf under the cf're of the Presbytery
of Fort ""'ayne-that on the Pth of October, they licensed r'ersrs,

Joseph n. Feacock and George v;. Schenk to preach the r;ospel-

and th.'it on the same day they dlFrnlssed the Rev« '^'illiam T>,

Schenk to Join the Presbyterv of 2Jew York.

All which is recpectfully submitted.
By order of presbytery.
ELI ?. COOLBY, Stated Clerk.

3. The presb;/ter., of IlG.vton rcprt to the Synod of New
Jersey that they consist of 2G ministers, anc! have under
their care 25 ConGJ^egations, 4 Licentiates and 4 Candidates.

?h6 Presbytery further report th>'it on the loth of October
1644, the rev. T:kias n. 'jchenk returned to the Presbj/tery a
certificate of dleraisslon formerly ftiven him to J«>in the

Presbytery of 3edford-that on the s a^e day they received under
their cfire J.Tr. Willlaii Scrlbner a licentiate from the Pres-
bytery of Kew York and disrr.igsed the Pev. John ?/. Yeomaas to

join the Presbytery of Philadelphia-that on the 13th of Kov-
ember thev rod;aned !!r, 'vllliar. "cribner to the work of the

gospel ministry, and installed him pastor of the church of
Stroudsburgh-that on the ISth of "arch 1845, they dismissed
!,!r. James C. I'oore, a licentiate to :^ut hinself under the
care of the Presbytery of Luzerne, and on the sane dr-y dis-
missed !!r. i'honas '^Icock, a licentiate to i>ut himself under
the care of the presbytery of ';idney, Ohlo-that on the 22d of
April they received the Rev. George Junkln D. D. from the



i} '.y.



Presbytery or Oxford-and en the 2-"d of the sr^rae month
they licensed T'essrs. Kdward F. Ptewnrt, Thonir>s ?homas,

and rhnrlc? TTllne to pretic!"! the {roppel, and en the naine

day dismissed !T. D' i^vln Cook, a licentiate to pat hlni-

eelf under the care of the Presbytery of Luzerne and I.T.

Thoinas Thomas a llcentlnte to f^ut hlncelf undee the c'-re

of the Prej^bytery of nusquehannu-that on the 24th of June,

t>:ey disraicsed the Bev. Jarass 3. T'yndshaw to join the

presbytery of 3ed ford- that on the l'5th of Auc«st they

dissolved the pastoral relation of the Rev, John T". Lowrie

to the churches of BlalrstOAvn vmd 'mcvvlton-that on the Bth

of October, they licensed I!r. John ?arquhar to preach the
gospel and on the sar.e day, installed the l.ev. Baker Johnson
pastor of the church of 3Tfiithf ield.

All which is respectfully subr:!itted.

' By order of Presbyter^,'.

JA?!RS T.?CWILLL\?i, rtated Clerk.

4, The Presbytery of I^arltan report to the ''ynod of

Few Jersey that they ccnEisi; of 10 "inisters, and hrve

under their care 12 Confrer^Ltlons and 5 Candidates.

The Presbytery further report thr.t on the COth of "ovem-

ber 1844, they installed the Rev. Sawuel P. porter pastor
of the church of Kin{rv;ood, to serve that church, < ne half
of his time, and that on the 2Cth of the sa^ne month, they

received the P.ev. BenjaTiin Carrel from the Presbytery of
FuntlTi'''ton and iuFtalled him pastor of the church of AJwell
First.

All which is respectfully submitted.

By order of presbytery.
PE?E"1 0, nTTTDDIfOr,!), Stated Clerk.

5, The prerbytery rf 'est Jersey report to the Hyrioc; of

New Jersey that they consist of 15 yinirters,and have under
their care 15 ccngrec'f-tions and 9 Candidates.





?he presbytery further report that on the 11th day cf

December 1844, they received JT, Benjamin T. Philips, a
licentiate frora the presbytery of New Bruns\;ick, and on

the same day ordaijicd hin pastor of the church at r^ay's

Landing, and that on the 15th day of October ir'45, they
received under their care the church of Columbus, forjuerly

a. part of the third Presbytery of 'hiladelphia.

All which is respectfully submitted,

3y order of presbytery,
f^ArwrL B^ACIT JOF^St Stated Cleric.

6, The Preabytcry of Luzerne report to the Synod of New
Jersey that they consist of 10 T'inisters, and have under
their care 12 Centrecat ions 1 Licentiate, and 4 Candidates,

The Presbytery further report that on the 19th of Lecember
last, they dissolved the pastoral relation of the Fev. Laniel
Ga.-ton to the churches of Beaver IT^adow and Conyn,irharn, and on

the same day disriissed hira to Join the Presbytery of .Phila-

delphia-that on the 10th of April, they received under their
care ITr. James Q, ITOore, a licentiate of the Prepbytery of
Nev.'ton, and on the sJime day dissolved the pastoral relation
of the T.ev. ^. H. Snowden to the church of KlnGston-anu on

the sanie day ordained IT* JaTies G. r.Toore to the v/ork cf the

gospel ministry, and installed him pastor of the church at
Beaver :.'.eadOT/-that on the 21 t of August they dismissed the
ReV. Uilliarri TTuntting to Join the Presb. ter^' of Tusquehanna,
and received under their care IT, J, Delville !'itchell, a
licentiate of the Presbytery of .'hiladelphia, and en the 25th
of Cepteraber ordained him to the rork cf the p:o?pel rninletry,

and Installed hlni pastor cf the church of Kingston.

All which is respectfully submitted.

By order of Presbytery.
RICTTAHD UEBS-BR, Seated Clerk.





7. ?he Prss'b.vtery of Susquehanna report to the Synod of
New jBrs<=y that uhey consist of 10 yinisters, nnd have under
their care 17 Churcher, 1 Licentiatet and 2 Candidate?.

'The Presbyte^r;/ further report that on the 5th day of
Pebrua y Irist, they dismissed the Hev. John "oule to join
the Preshytery of Hudson- that on the 27th of August, they
received the "le^* "llllHr. ^untting from the Presbytery of
luzeme» and on the same dny received under their care
:.rr. Janes ?. IJcCord, a licentiate froa the Presbytery of
North River.

All which is respectfully submitted.
By order of presbytery.
-TULins POST^^^, Stated Clerk.




